ANNOUNCING

The IEEE Orange County Intercollegiate Game Team Formation Event!

The event’s purpose is to facilitate team formation of student game programmers with student game artists. The newly formed teams are then encouraged to prepare their games for entry in the 2nd Annual IEEE Orange County Intercollegiate Game Competition to be held in April. All O.C. student game artists and game programmers are welcome to present. (Participants must be currently attending college.)

**When:** Friday October 12th at 5:00 PM
**Where:** Santa Ana College, 1530 W. 17th Street, Santa Ana, CA 92706
César Chávez Building A, room A223
(Park in student parking. *No passes required for this evening’s event.*)

---

**The Event Schedule:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:00-6:45pm</td>
<td>Viewing of the new “Indie Game: The Movie” <em>(Everyone welcome with RSVP)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:45-7:30pm</td>
<td>“Pizza Mixer”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30-10:30</td>
<td>Presentations &amp; Art Showing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**THE "AFTER MOVIE PROGRAM" IS ONLY OPEN TO:**

1. **College Student Game programmers with game ideas:** Your reservation will confirm that you and your team will present your game idea to the attending game artists.

2. **College Student Game Artists:** Your reservation will allow you access to a computer (or a table if you have your own laptop) where you can show your artwork to interested game teams.

*Space is limited! RSVP is required!* **YOUR ADMITTANCE TO THE AFTER MOVIE PROGRAM WILL BE CONFIRMED VIA E-MAIL BY PROFESSOR WATERMAN waterman_patricia@sac.edu.**

---

Confirm your interest in attending by emailing Professor Waterman the following information:

Please, specify your interest in attending. I am...

A) an artist seeking to join a game team
   I. include name, e-mail, phone number and what school you go to
   II. mention if you will need a computer, table or outlet

B) a programmer (or game team) needing artists
   I. include name, e-mail, phone number, and list your team members’ names & what school you are each attending

C) a student interested in coming to the view the movie, only.
   I. include name, e-mail, phone number and what school you go to